Mylan has set up a helpline to share information on availability of Remdesivir.

LET'S FIGHT TOGETHER

YOU CAN REACH US 24x7

Please give us a missed call and our executive will connect with you  

78299 80066

Remdesivir For Injection 100 mg/vial Lyophilized Powder For Injection For IV Infusion

For Treatment of Suspected or Laboratory Confirmed Corona Virus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) in Adults and Children Hospitalized with Severe Disease.

For any assistance you can write to us at info@mylanremdesivir.co.in

Disclaimer: This helpline is solely for supporting patients seeking information on availability of the medicine and is not meant to be a medicine dispensing or pharmacy service. For management of any medical condition, please consult a medical practitioner. The medicine can be dispensed only on prescription by a specialist in a hospital/institutional setup only.